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9S1.EOTE©-POCTRV.
, v. The Poet> Corner,

Tlio v/ouirniil of. Cotni/ierce. recently contained iv
vory graceful poqnt by." K. Q. H., omiuhting Ihe
praises of ihft t'Oci'slNii'jier'' in tlie newspapers! !
It pleases tho niltho'r to find " ion»e Mifip'.e Aontt,"!
ill the piipcr'rt choicest turner;

llfinging-Hiought of ?e«Bon» sweet/
Tho coming of-lhe May,

The nott South-wind tiint comcR to greet
Tho wandprerq wlm, with cnger fcot,
Prow Up ih" Hlti-nMo VrKy.

Or whon the paper conies nt night,
A visitor a,pd friend,

To lite lovc«l ones of IliC norop And hearth,
And llio forties we love the heft oil curlli,

Willi the pool's message blend.

Sweat. simple pongn, wbioli sllr tUe heart
Willi tlirolw ot' incloily !

Ye bear moid our lives, your part.
And a magic charm beyond nil jyrt,Wherever ye may be.,
flu! most "-lien unawares wo find,

As I biive'fontid to-day,
Your present 'mid'the busy life
TMI» nnmif II1»I'AI»*/>1AU »«MV*

.... , ...» O....V

Of words which men essay.
Whether ye still the soul. like, prnyor,f Or roiiHo with t rum pot-cull,Or like some fiuuilinv face.
Like vinleln of (he market pljico

SI ill ye are dear through nil.

*

EXECUTIVE DOCUMENTS
Mr. ILujne to tire J'l-e-ii huit of tlf Ifnt/cdStult.i.

Wasiiinotom, Jan. 31, 18(51.
To His Kxcolluney James Iluohanim, President:

Sir: I hud the honor to hold a short interviewwith you on the lUli instant, informals.*Li rr..1:. 1
M..V1 uii«n»iuini. Il'lllir; plUVKimijr UUUII \|1*
formfld that you (TisYroa Unit. wliutover was officialshould bo, on both "sid«V<, coitaiictb'd bywritten communications. I did not at that
tinio phiserit my credentials, but Verbally informedytott thrtt fbore a lottof from t'.io Gov-'
ernor of South Carolina in regard W» the bo.*: r i:» - i » »

vii|i.iiii>n ui jrurb pUiilH-T, Wilton 1. WOUK1 deliverthe next day under 6pver r»f a written
eoiiimuiiiciitioD from myself. The next day,before such communication could be mndtf, I
was waited-u^Jon by a Senator from Alabama,
who stated -that.ho calne on the part of all the9 Senators thou iii Washington from the States

i i ..i-i. i > > »
wiiivjm uiiu iiiicmy acootii-a ri'om tne united
States, or would 'cert duly have diihe so before
the 1st. d i)' of February next The Senator
from Al ibainu urged that lie and thqy were
interested in the subject of my mission in
nl no4 un equ li degree with the authorities
of S.»u|,h £uolitri. Hi said that, hostilities
e > n no mod betw iWli South Oarolini niidybur< r iverii nent, would necessarily involve the

» tli. 11 : i J '(' It
ni.ura luiinnoutuii uy uiomsei ves in civir
strife, and fearirtg "that the action of South
Oiroliuii might oo uplio <te "tltf rotations of
your fbvWiMnt to tha s'.^dod ai\d sdrtodingSr,lto!j, and, t'i<*ri>fbre, interfere"with a

poicoful solution of existing difficuftfCs, titoho
Son tfora rorirfSstly'd t.hat T would withhold iuyui;SVtgd to yimtNrtlf until a c^n-mltation ammgth6niso'!Vfes could bo Tiad. To this I agreed,
and tho result of the Qousult'ittort 'wis t!ih letterof thesa SrtuatoM addressed to me', d:ilcd
15th Jihiury, a cony" of Which isiri your possession.1ThW coiYiWpondenco, tos I atif iuformed,was made the subjoct of a Cbmmunica*
tion from Senators Vitzpitriek, Malloty nnd

m Slidell, addressed £o you, and your attention
oallcd to the contents Thc$e gentlemen receivedon the-. d iy of January a reply Wthtfir npplicntioN, conveyed In U liittof;»ddrcs.v
ed to thrfin. dated .s»£;fO'l by the fTon. «T.
If,.If J

, k/wivvwij v»* » Mi ii V 1/lfr / rm. \/* MII7>

lettor you. of course, have a cttpy. Tills letterfrom Mr. Holt was crtmmunjeitted to iih!
under Adyji* of a letter from all the 'Senators
of the seced id and seceding Stotos, who still
remained in Washington ; and of this h»(tdr,
too, I inn info^fii*'! you have bdkjn fanf^shed
with a copy. Thjs reply of yiliti* thrtiu>rh
the Secretary of WW ntf t'nfi-rim to 1/1 io applicationmade by the Senators waft entirely unsatisfactorytome. Tt appeared 'to:ine t<J he
not only a rejection, in adY»«f.oe of thb nviih
proposition made by these Senators, to wit:
that " an arrangement should tki Agreed on
I. ~ ~ _ A iL I'.t e u > « <

uufciTuqif liu) immormn or »simnvTj?tTWtv;i nnrt
your'Oovemmofit, rrt least until tho 15th Feb
ru iry ne*t, by which" tin*6 South'Carolina
anil tho States represented by tho tfenutors
might in Convention devise h'Wj«6,'jiHjt'andpo.t6eahlo solution of existing diffieulries.**"Fn'themeantime," they'My, " \fro think
[thatis, these Senator^,] that yOM-StrttdfSouth^ Curolin i] should fiuJTor M ijor Aud;!Mou to obtainueoc.i9:iry supplies of food, fuel or water*
and.oi^oy.free oo'iiinuMic. ition by p wt <>. specialmessenger with.tho P.rosiJent, upon tho
understanding that tTi.i Presidgnfc \yill not
aond him' rciuforecnumtP during, tho sruuo.p?trjod but, brides Una rejoctiott of tjhpYnainproposition,, thpro was in Sir. (n>U'fl -letter a

<JUtii)pt fcfiHul to mukoapy atipulatiori'onthe subicot of. rcinfurco iient. evcu TO* tho
short tiioo that mj^hfc bo required to coinmuiiiontowith 1115 . Oovwiiinont, Thirt reply to
the ^emrtois won, nal hnvo at 1 tod, *\lWe(hoi»iniwt,i«if>»c^pry to 0>e, And. I .fjJt 8lir0 that it
would bo so to the authorises \yhftm I represented.It. wjift not,. hoWover, nddfesseu to
mo, or to tbo ;autl|(>ptiQfi of South 0ufoiffjn,and us ?oytlu(;nroljya bad luttlresaod 'nothing
to your Government, and.had' naked nothing

... t...;'j- r *1 '<. i . »» »* *
ill ynw/JSUiniqs, i l(JOKl|U 1101 lO l»ll\ UOl'.H letter,but to tho n>w nddrcved to inot>y the
Senators of thojqpeded and seceding Sbta*.
I lia.il CQnspjtoa to withhold my m,-«8a^A at

I thoir ii)3t:m0e, provuled tliov could, get hpsu|
rjhgos a^isfaqtory *o thorn Mint no rcinforcc1*menf* would bo sent to Kovt Hnmtor in the

v interval, and that the po{ico'«hQ\ild iiot In- d -i

turned liy nny net of hostility, Tjio SenaWft
expressed iif their noto to ipopjT the 23d inst.,
their " entire eo-.ficlcr.ce/thiit :io r$nfoVeomqntstrill, bo sent to fort iSuriiter, nor mil
tho public ponco disturbed within the periodro(|nii.n.5 for fiiU«ommunio«tion botwoen

| you (myself) nr.d your (my) Go voiHj'iifr

and renewed their fcquest lhat I would withholdtlie communication with whiyh F stood
charged, and await farther instructions. This
I hitvc d6nC.' The further instructions nrri- jved on the $0th iiHf./imd boar date the 20th.

I now have the honor to tnako to you my first
coininun'u'utiou as Special Knvoy fVoin the
< lUverriiWcnt bP South Carolina. You will
find ch'ClAsotf the bH"ihfd communication to
the President df the UnittHl 8 tiltea from the
Governor pf South Carolina, tfith which 1
was chatted ih Charleston 011 the 12th day of
January, instant, the day on which it bears
date. 1 tun now instructed by the Governor
of South Carolina to mi}', that " Ins opinion
as to the propriety of the demand which is
contained in this letter has not only been continnedby the (.ircunistrtncefc which your (trty)...ic!.,.. I..,o U..I Si.J
miiooiuii lino ucvviu|li;u, uut IM IIUVT mcrcnm'ti
to a coriviction of its necessity. The safety '
of the State rcqtilres that' the position of tho
Presidcht should he distinctly understood.-.
Tlie safety of nil aeCedin<r States requires it ns
much ns the safety of South Carolina. If it j
be so, that Fort Sumter is held ns property,then as property »he rights, whatever they maybe, of tlie United States, elm be ascertained,
arid for tho satisfaction of theso rights'the
ph?dire of the StatO of South' Carolina, you
(I am) authorized to give, "If Fort Sumteris not held art property, it is held," say
my instructions, ns U military post, and such
a jHist within the Tntiits df South Carolina
cannot be tolerated."
YoU will pcrcoivc t+iat it is upou the presumptionthat it is solely as property that

you continue to hold Kort 8tltutor that I hnve
bevn selected for the performance of the dutyupon whieh I have entered. I do not
conic «s a "military rtian, to douiand the surrenlor of a fortress, hut as tho logal officer of
the SbafC, its Atturney'CJcneral, to claim, for
the State of exorcise of its undoubted right
ot eminent domain, ntid to pledge the State
to inake good nil injury to tlio-righta of propertywhich arise from the cxcrciso of tho
claim.

South CafOllna, as a separate independent
sovereignty,' assumes tho right to take into
hel* possession everything within her limits
essential to maintain her honor or her safety,irrespective of the Question of property, subjectonly to the moral duty requiring that
cotnpensiition should bo made to the owner..
This right she cannot permit to be drawn in*
to discussion. As to compensation for tiny
property, whether of nn individual or a Gov^
eminent, which she may deem it necessaryfor her honor or safety to take into her possession,her past' hifctory pives amplo guarantythat it will ho made, upon a fain accounting,
to the last dollar. Tlie proposition now is,
that the law officer should, under authority of
theOovernor ami his Council, distinctly pledge
the -faith of South Carolina to jnako tmoh
compensation in regard to Fort Sumter, and
it* appurtenances and con ton t8, to tho full
extent of the money value ot' the property of
the United States, deHvored over to the au.
thoritios of South Carolina^ by your comntmrd.

I will not *upposo that ft pledge like thi»
can bo eon'siditresl insufficient soeurity. Is
not the money value of tJiu property of the
United "States in this tovt, situated where it
cannot he made available to the United

* r..~ u
»;vmvo IUI UIIJ v#in; |IUI |HMD IUI n IIIUI1 It 1Yi»n

Originally Constructed, worth more to the
United tttat<» than tho property itself?.

Why,than, as prd))rrf//t insist-on holding.it
hy mi armed garrison? Yet such has been
the ground upon which you have invariably
fjnccd your occupancy of this f >rt by troops;
cginning prospuutivcly with your annual

>fcssrtgc of tho 4th Dooomber, again in
your .^poeial Mossageof tho llth January, and
fctill nxiro emphatically in your! Message of
the 28th January. The same position is Bet
forth in your reply toi the Senator?, through
tho Secretary of War ad Interim. It is there
virtually oooceded that Fort Sumtor *' is
hel 1 merely^ propufty .of the United States,
jvhioh you deem' it jyour duty tp protect and
preserve/'^ - >.. jdi ^ ..*

Again-it is submitted that the continuance
of an armed possession actually jeopards the
property you desire to prnteot. ft is impossiblebut, that such a possession, if continued
long enough, must load to aollision. I^o peoplenot completely abject and pusillanimous
could submit induliuitely to the, armed occupationof u fortress in tljQ mid^t. of the harbor
V»f its principal yity,,and commanding the >9*
gietw and egrew of every ftjiip that enters the
port, the daily Ferry lh>ats tint ply uixm Ujowutorp, moving but nt.the s\illcranoc of aliens.
<Vn aitaok upuu thi# fyjrt would scarcely ini-

ih no k IU|>VIVJ, wivuvyor mvj ra^it, IIUU

if-napturcd, it tfould no longeif,be tjio subjcotof
To pr<|decl Fort. Sumter, nicroly n« property,it »« uiibmitted Mint an armed ocoujjancv

ia not oujy unnecessary, but tbpt it i^nianifeat!>the worst possible means which can J>d rcHoct«tdto for s^h nii object. t̂
Your reply to tlio Heu^tora, jbron^b ^Ir.IIol^i :di:cbifuf|,it(to bp y^ur.sojfv otyqct " Co not

ytrictly on the defensive, ami to authorize no
iuovemont i '.gainst South Carolina, unlcufl ju°tittodIjy a hostile nu>yeij>eiit on thMr "p'jVt/'
yot, iu rqply to Jtho.propositioji pf tbfi fyiotor*.that no rojnforcomoi)U Hhou1(I bo scr.l, to Korl
Suq^cr,. provided Sou|h Carolina fligroes that
a.urioK tlto,8^mc period t)0 b.:
made, you any '' it is impossible for hio Cvour
Sdcrctnrv) to jrivc you (tho'tfflnntortT) aBysuch nPitarnnoc, that It'would bo a manifest
violation of his (your) duty to phico hiiii.-cli'
(yourself)/wul«r. ongjigcmQnt* that ho (yo\»)
'Would not perforin, tho duty oithcr for an Indefiniteor a limited period*
'. In ydur Maaiwga of the 28lh ine*tofotfeihgyftttfMff tf< regard to a ainiila? proposition,Jo lowevor Strong m#f/bo
my desiro to enter into »uc"h dh' agrttfrftdnt,"" I
am eonvijrOod th&t I do notpoaappn th« power
Coogrosa, and Gongrea* alone, under the warmakingpoweVj can cxereiuo tho discretion of
agreeing to abstain froaj any and fdj a«ta
o&loulatod to prodoeoa tKiJHsjoii (Jt'arjna'VWJ4*e«< Uik anti t»'1 would,

m

therefore, ho n usurpation fur the Executive
to attempt to restrain their hands by au agrecfnoptin regard to matters over which he has
no constitutional control. It ho were thus to
rtel, they might pass laws which he 'should be
bound to obey, though in conflict with his
agreement." 'J'h6 proposition, it is suggested,
was addressed to you under tho laws as they

... 1 j i .1 ..e...
IIWVT It I VI | (IIIU UUt HllCUUDU IAJ IV'IVJI IU it

nc*.v condition of things arising under new

legislation.
It was addressed to the Executive discretion,noting under existing laws. If Congress

riiuulu, undor the war-making power, or in
any Other way, legislate in a manner to alTect
the peace of South Carolina, her interests or
her rights, it would not be accomplished in
Recret. South Carolina would liavo timely
notice, and she would, I trufct, endeavor to
m<5et the emergonc}'. It is added in the letterof Mr. Holt, that ''at the present moment
it is not deemed ncccssary to reinforce Major
Anderson, because ho makes no such request,
and feels quite secure in his position.!' But
ttlinillJ lil« feftfM.tr if nxfnmr

..... .i( .v. yyj"

be made to supply reinforcements, This would
seem to ignore the other branch of the propositionmado by the Senators, viz : that no attackwas to bo made on Fort Sumter during
the jfcriod suggested, and that Major Andersonshould enjoy the facilities of communication,&C., &c.

I advert to this point, however, for the
purpose of saying that to scud reinforcements
to Fort Sumter could not serve as a means of
proterfin;/ and pre**.rvi>if/, properly, for. as
must be known to your Government, it would
inevitably lend to immediate hostilities, in
which property on all sides would necessarily
suffer. South Carolina has eery disposition

»!._ ill!. I >XU l
iu |jiii-9iavv,uiu jjuuiiu pirucu, iiiui I mil

sure, in full forcc, those high, " Christian and
moral duties" referred to byypur Secretary,
niid it la submitted that on her part thcve is
8corccly any consideration of mere property,
opart from honor and safety, which could induooher to do ought to jeopard that peace,
still less to inaugurate a protracted and bloody
civil war. She rests her position on somethinghigher than uiero property. It. is a considerationof her own dignity as a Sovereign,
and the safety of her people, which prompts
her to demand that this property should not
longer bo used as a military post by a Govrn-
nient she no longer acknowledges-.. She feels
this to bo an imperative duty. It Una, in
faot, bccotnc nn absolute necessity of licr condition.Repudiating as you do tho idea of coercion,avowing peaceful intentions, and expressinga patriot's horror for civil war and
bloody strife among tlioso wbo oneo were
brethren, it is boped that on further considerationyou will not, on a mere question of
property, refuse the reasonable demand of
South Carolina, which honor and necessity
alike cbnipel her to vindicate. Should you
disappoint this hope, the responsibility for the
result surely does mt rest with her. If tho
evils of war nro f<> ho encountered', especially
the Calamities of civil war, an elevated statesmanshipwould seem to require that it should
be accepted as the unavoidable alternative of
something still more disastrous, such as nationaldishonor or mopsurcs materially affectingthe safety or pormaneut interests of a people,or that it should be n choice deliberately
made and entered upon ps war, and of set
purpose. Hut that war should bo the incidentor accident attendant on a policy
professedly peacoful, and not r'equirod to
effect the object which is avowed as tho oidyetid intended, can only be excused whrtn there
has been no warning given as to the consequences.^

1 am further instructed towiy that Houtb
C.ftrollsvcinnhot, by hor silencA, appear to aoipilesciin tfic imputation. that shcV.ts ghlltV
of an act of unprovoked ngj^rcsgton in firing
on thn Star, of the \Vqst. Though an uparmcdvessel, she was filled with armed nieu
entering her territory ugainut her will, with
the purpose of reinforcing a garrison hold,
within her limits, against her. protest. She
forbears to recriminate, by discussing the questionof the proprioty of attempting such a reinforcementat all, as well ns r.h* di«gU»sed;
and secret manner In whiuh it was intended
hi In; eflocted. And on this ocrnsiwi hIi<Vwill
my nothing as to. jjho manner in whinh Port
Huinter was taken into tlie possesion of its
prosent'occupants. The interposition uf the
Senators, who have addressed you, was a <jircuinst,mc:aunoxpcctcd by ipy Government,
and unsolicited certainly by inc. The Governor,while he appreciates the )»igh and generousmotives by wHioh" thoy wore prompted,
hnd while fully he afipforea the delay whioli,
in deferbneo to tliora, has taken place 1n the

-< it.- .» -_J m_i f» .
ju ursuu MILIUM Mi uiv iminiinu, tunt lb ununotlonger withheld.
r I «oicludv with an extract from tho instruction*just received hy me from the OorcrtiJttoutof.Syuth Carolina :

4 fho leftor of fcho'TrWidotit,' thrlSugh Mr.,
ilolt, may bo received as th6 reply ta the
question yoq wf>ro instructed'to ftiih, {w.fo his
nsftripfcion of hie right to »{jr.d roinfurciimontx
to'Fort Humter. Yoo.wcro instructed to my
to Hurt :f he assorted flint rigli^, thnt the

] State'of Sotith Carolina rtigartled stiSh a right
whou asserted, or wl£h an attempt at ita exdrjcine, iw a dcolaratirtn of war.

I, i( If .-tlihi ilnnl t nlAi..1a It. olmtl. »'/* V\(-»
i« -*i(v m lurmiunw uiiAHiwa »v ouni* pyu uu

pv' 'uinu-Vnvov'.u, it is proper,'" to avoid '*ny fetw!odhcdpiiort horCnft^, thirt hfc ahould bo-inr
formedof tho mhn'oor if) whlphtho UoVotnftr
will fcbl bound to regard UV

j '/ If tho .Proaidont,. whqr* vqu liavo seatedih'a rdfiions whioh prompt tho OpvprnoT in
making tho demnnd for tho delivery of l'ort

(Sumter, fl^nU jrcfuso to, (feljvor tlip fort uponI the pledge you hav<j bcon authorized to majco,
yon will communicate that rdfuanf without de1lay to tho Govornor. If tho Prosidont shall
nptbo pre|wt«d td giveyou.an immodhtU^aniyou,will communicate to him .that his
ui»s\WJ?7uay bo tra^iiniitqd'within a rciwiqua,<bic timo to the Governor at this pluco, ((jhar loitonSouth Oarolina.)*. ,

< H Jho (JoVfcmor doeM not consider it noo«s
n&ry' (T) n'iou^d frcrfcain longer- in

tirnm»at V' *mt<4

Af*

J*

WnfcWngtori than is necessary to execute this,
the closiu^ duty of y«iur (my) mission, in the
manner now indicated to you (mc). As soon
as thc.CrovcruQr shall receive from ygu infoYr
mation that you liavooloKcd your mission, and
tho reply, whatever it may bo, of the J'rofiidont,ho will consider the conduct which will
l... i.:1 »
u«: UUUU0.1UI J un n in pnri;

Allow me tlie request that you would, as
soon as possible, Inform me whether, under
thefie instructions, I need await your answer
in Washington.atid if not, I would be pleasedto convey from you to my Government, informationastothotimo when an answer maybe expected in Charleston.

With considerations of high respect, I am,
very respectfully,

(Signed) I. W. II.YYNE,
Special Euvoy.

LKTI'KU OF MR. ll6l.T TO Mil. IIAYNE.
Wau Dki'AIITMKNT, February 0, 1801.

Sir : The 1'rcsident of the United States
1...01...c ii.. > 1 . -i. 1

iiiiDivwiii-u icrnor "I i>ii i" OISL uic , nnu
has charged nic with the duty of replyingthereto.

In the communication Addressed to the
President Ir Governor Pickens, under date
of the 12th of January, and which accompaniesyou re now before me, his Excellency says:
" 1 hu$e determined to send to you the Hon.
I. W: Ilayne, the Attorney-General of the
State of South Carolina, and have instructed
hlto to demand the surrender of Fort Sumtor,in the harbor of Charleston, to the constitutedauthorities of the State of South
Carolina. The demand 1 have made of MajorAnderson, nnd which 1 now make of you,ie suggested because of tny earnest desire to
avoid the bloodshed which a persistence in
your attempt to retain the possession of that
fort 'will cause, and which will bo. unavailingto securo to )-ou that possession, but inducea calamity, most deeply to be deplored."The character of the demand thus authorized
to be made, appears under the influence, I
pfestrmfc, of the correspondence with the Senatorsto which yon refer, to'liuvc been modifiedby subsequent instruQtions to bis Tflxcelilency, dated the 2(5th, nod received by yourselfon the 80th of January, in which he
says: "If it be so that Fort Sumter is held
as property, then as properly, the rights whateverthey mnj be, of the United States, can
be ascertained, and for tho satisfaction of
theso rights, the pled<»o of the State, of South
Otirolinn, you arc authorized to give." The

J full scope and precise purport of your instruo|tions, as thus modified, you have expressed in
the following words ; " I Jo not conic as a

military innn to demand the surrender of a

fortress, bnt us the legal officer of the- State
.its 'Attornoy-Cencral.to claim for the
State, the exercise of its undoubted right of
ominent domain, and to pledge tho State to
make good all injury to tl*o rights of propertywhich urine from the exorcist of the claim."
And lest this explicit language should not
sufficiently define your position, you add:
" Tho proposition now is that her (South Carolina's)livw olficer, should, under authorityof -the Governor and his Council, distinctlypledge tho faith of South Carolina, to make
such compensation, in regard to Fort Sumter
and its appurtenances and contents, to the full
extent of the money value of the property of
the United States, delivered over to tho authoritiesof South Carolina by your command."You then adopt his Exoellonoy's train of
il i.Li i ».L-. t; <
buuuiriit upon me suujecr, so far as 10 suggestthat the possession of Fort Sumter by the
United States, if continued long enough must
lead to collision," and that " an attack upon it
would scarcely improve it as property, whatevertho result, and if captured, it would no

lonpror be the subject of account." Tho proposalthen, now presented to tho- President,
fs simply an offer on the part of South Carolinato buy Fort Sumter mid contents ns propertyof the. United States, sustained by a declaration.in effect, that, if she is not pcrmit»«.i...u 1 -» !«' .1
H'l* lu II1CII\o lilt' |IUl(IlllAUy WIIU Will .SL'l/.U VI10
fort by forco of. arms. As tho initiation of a

negotiation for the ffapsfcr of property betweenfrhjqdly gyvoj-umenta, this proposal impressesthe I'resident as paving a^umed a
most iifiu.su"! form. He lias, however, investigatedthe elaiin on which it professes to be
nased apart from the declaration that accompaniesit. And it may be here remarked th&t
much stress has been laid upon tho employmentof the words property " and " public
property" by the President in his /several
Messages. These are tho most cOmprehensiyoterms which can be ueod in such a connection,and surely, when referring to a fort
or any other publiq establishment, they cmbvaocthe ontire and undivided interest of the
CWflrnment therein. Tho title of tho Uni-
tttf Mate*} to I«'orfc Sumter is complotc and incontestable.Were its interest in $iis propertypurely proprietary, in tjic ordinary acceptationof tno term, ft might probably bo subjectedto tho ox<jrcise of thttrjglit of eminent
domain ; but it has also political relations to it
pt u niuuH higher auu uioio .impeding el;qr::c
tor than tljose of mere proprietorship.*' Tt hoa
absolute jurisdiction over the fort andthq'soi!
on which it atands* This jurisdiction consistsin the Authority to " oxeroiso ccolusive
legislation " 4 over the property rofo. rod to,
antf is, thorefofe, dlearly incompatible with
the claim of .''iJminQht domain ' how insirftk«»mm.;-

J. VMl^wuuni v4\* "I I IIU A » » V». « UHIW1 llj
wan not derived froin apy questionable rev.O;
lutionary source, but fruintho pcaoofnl cch
aimVof South Carolina howelf acting through
her fioigislnturo, under ft provision of the
Constitution of the United Strttr..< South
Carolina can no more assert the right of end
nfcnt domain otor l'ort Sumter than Maryland
Qah nssert it orer thdPiatriet of Columbin."-Thepolitical and proprietary rights of the
United States ii. either oaaq ritat upofi precise
iy too anmc ground.
fho TrcaUiont, howcvor, is reliovo<l from

the necessity of ftirthcr pursuing thin iuqui
rt by the f;iot th»t, whfttovor nmy be tin
bHu?r» of South Ortrolitm to this fort,' bo hnf
nd Constitutlotyil poorer to cedfi of surrfindoi
it. *£)io,property, of tfyo Vyi{.cd Stutcs haf

m)J* rv»«f fct

.: .
"» * ' :::.. - -r.v 4'. r.

fI boon acquired by force *of public law, and
m only bo disposed of under the same sol'

cmn sanctions, 'l'ho Pro«ident, as tlic lxoad
of the Kxeoutiye brunch of the Government
only, c'«n 110 more sell and transfer Fort Sumtorto South Carolina than he can sell and
convey the Capital of the United States to
inaryianu or to any ouier r>tate or mumauai

seeking to possess it. Ilia Excellency the
Governor is too fainilliar with tlie Constitutionof the United States, and with the limitationsupon the powers of the Chief Magistrateof the Government it has established,
not to appreciate at oncti the soundness of
this legal proposition.
Tho qucfltiou of ic-inforcing Fort Sumter

is so fully disposed of in my letter to Senator
Slidell and others, under date of the 22d of
January.a copy of wliicli accompanies tit is
.that its discussion will not now bo renewed.I then said: "At the present moment
it is not deemed necessary to rcinforcc Major
Anderson, because he makes no such request.
Should his safoty, however, require reinforcements,every effort will be made to supply
them." I pan add nothing to the cxplicitness
of this language, which still applies to the existingstatus. Tlio right to send forward reinforcements,when in the judgment of the
President the safety of tho garrison requires
them, rests on the same unquestionable foundationas the right to occupy the fortress
itself.

In the letter of Senator Davis and nt.hnra
to yourself, under date of the 15th ultimo,
they say, " we, therefore, think it especially
due from South Carolina to our States.to
say nothing of other alaveholding States.
that she should, as far as she can consistently
with her honor, avoid initiating hostilities
between her and the United States or nny
other power," nnd you now yourself give to
the President t.ho gratifying assurance that
" South Carolina has every disposition to
preserve the public peace:" nnd since ho is
himself sincerely animated by the same desire,it would seem that this common and patrioticobject must bo of curtain attainment.
It. is ditiioult, however, to reconcile with this
assurance the declaration on your part, that
" it is a consideration of her (South Carolina's")own dignity as a sovereign, and thesnfo-
ty of her people which prompts her to demand
that this prope* should not longer be used
as a military post by a Government she no

longer acknowledges," and the thought you so

constantly proscnt, that this occupation must
lead to a collision of arms, and tho prevalence
of civil war. Fort Sumter is in itself a militarypost and nothing else, and it would seem
that not so much the fact as the purpose of
its use, should give to it a hostile or friendly
character. This fortress is now held by the
Government of the United States, for the
same objects for which it has been held from
tho completion of its construction. These
arc natiounl and defensive, and were a public
enemy now to attempt tho capture of Charleston,or the destruction of the commerce of its
harbor, the whole foroj of the batteries of
this fortress would be at once (Jxerted for their
protection. How the presence of a small garrisonactuated by;sucu a spirit as this, can

compromise the dignity or honor of South
Carolina, or become a source of irritation to
her people, the President is at a loss to un1» i rni i / .i
uerstana. xno atmuao 01 mat garrison, as
has been often declared, is neither menacing,
nor defiant, nor unfriendly. It is acting underorders to stand strictly On the defensive,
and the Government and people of South
Carolina must well know that they can never
receive aught but shelter from its guns, unlessin the absence of all provocation,, they
should assault it and seek its destruction..
Tho intent with which this fortress is held by
the President is truthfully suited by Senator
Davis and others, in their letter to yourself of
the loth January, in which they say, " it is
not hold with any hostile or unfriendly purposetowards your State, but merely as propertyof tho Uuitod Stated, which tho Presidentdooms it his duty to protect and preserve."

Tf the anounccment, so repeatedly made,
of tho President's pacific purposes in continuingthe occupation of l<ort Sumter until the
question shall have been settled by competent
authority, has failed to impress tho Govern-
IIIVIIU \'f UUUUl VtHUlllin, l> I \ IUIUUMI UUII'

duet of his Administration for tho last few
montlyj, should ho received as con elusive cvidonpi>ofhis sincerity. And >f this forbear-.
ancOf in view of the circu/nstanees which
havo so severely tried it), be not accepted as ft

satisfactory plridpo of the peaocful polioy of
this Administration towards »South Carolina,
then it may be safely affirmed, that neither
language or conduct can possibly furnish one.
If, with all tno multiplied proofs, which exist,of tho President's anxiety for peacc, and
of the earncstnesi wifth which lie has pursued
it, tho authorities of that State shall assauH
FortSumtor, Ami peril the liv*** nf the handfulof bravo find loyal fnen shut up within it*
Walls, nnd tlrus pltthgn our ootiiiuon country
into the liorroM'of civil war, tlien upofi them
and those they represent, must Trest tho responsibility.,.

Very respootfully, your obedicntflervantf
(Signed) J; ilOLt, Soerotary of War.

Toth'ollftn. I. W. Haync, Atlornoy-Goh6ral6f the Htnte of -South (liirolma.
P. S..Tho President has n6t,'ns you hate

teen informed, rccoiyod a C<!>py of the letter
to yourself from the Senators, communicating
that of Air. Ilolt of tho.22d.of Mutuary.

J. If.
LHT'rpft QF MR. I1AYNK fQ MR. HOLT.
1 WAKHiNfiTOV, Juibruary /, 1861.
' To II!* K.CccUrnrt/ Junws Jhtc/uman,

1 ' 1 President.
Sir: Your reply, through yotir Secretary

of tliH"\YarT)opHrtinont, to my coinhiuuicatfon
of the of January, covering tho demand
,of tho Governor of South Carolina for tJiQ do!livoiy.of L«'»rt Jtfumtor, was reoeived yesterday.

1 Although \ho Tory distinct and etnphatio rofu.<wlof that demand closes my mission, A feol
' constrained to eofrcct some'ntrnniffl misippro-

hensions into which jour Sccrctory lias fallen.
There has been no modification of the demand
authorized to bo made and no changc whutevorin its character, and of this you woro

distinctly informed in my communication of
tho JJlst of January. You have the.original
demand as delivered to me by C«ovornor J'iekenson the 12th of .January, and you have an
extract from the further instructions received
by me expressly stating that he, the Governor,
was " confirmed " in the views ho entertained
on tho 12th of January by that very correspondencewhich you assign as the cause of
tho aHedged modification. You assume that
the character of tho demand has been modified,yet you have from me but one communication,and that asserts the contrary, and youhave nothing from tlie Governor but tho verydemand itself, which you say has been modified.What purpose of peace or conciliation
your Secretary could have had in view in the
introduction of this point at all, it is difficult
to perceive. You next attempt to ridicule
tho proposal presented "as simply an offer on
the part of .South Carolina to buy Fort Sumter
and contents as property of the United States,
sustained by a declaration in effect that if she
is not permitted to make the purchase she
will seize the fort by force of arms." It is
difficult to consider this as any other than intentionalmisconstruction. You wero told
that South Carolina, as a separate, independentsovereignty, Avould not tolerate, the occupation,by foreign troops, of a military post
within her limits, but, that inasmuch as you,in repeated messages and in your corrcspoujdeuce, had " laid much stress " upon the char-,
actor of your duties, arising from consideringforts as property, South Carolina, so far as
tins matter of property, suggested by yourself,
was concerned, would make compensation for
all injury done the property, in the exercise
of her sovereign right of eminent domain;and this your Secretary calls a proposal to purIchase! The idea of purchase is entirely in!consistent with the assertion of paramount
right in the purchaser. I had supposed that
an "interest in property," as such, could be 110
other than " purely proprietary," and if 1 conlinedmyself to this narrow view of.your " relations" to Fort Sumter, you, at least, should.

linf f linin onKlnnfo nf y*,Mf I !.** .!
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your letter of yesterday, you chose so to consideryour relations, in everything which youhave written, or which has been written under
your direction. It was precisely because youhad yoursolf chosen to place your action uponthe ground of "purely proprietary" rightthat the proposal of compensation was made,
and you now admit that in this view " it (FortSumter) would probably be subjected to the
cxorcisc of the right of eminent domain."

In your letter of yesterday (through yourC« l s ». r

owruuiry i you «nm your position. 1 ou ciiuin
that your Government bearsj.0 Fort. Sumter
" political relations of a much higher and more
imposing character." It was no part of uiymission to discuss the u political relations "

of the IJnitcd States Government to anythingwithin the Territorial limit* of South Carolina.South Carolina plaints to have dissolved
all political connexion with your Government,and to have destroyed all " political.relations "
of your Government with everything within
her borders. She is unquestionably at this
moment de, facto a Separate nnd independentGovernment,' exercising complete sovereignty
Over every foot of her soil except Fort Sumter.
Now that tlic intention is avowed to hold
this place as n military post, with a claim of
exclusive jurisdiction on the part of a Governmentforeign to South Carolina, it will bo for
the authorities to determine what is the course
proper to be pursued. It is vain to ignore the
fact that South Carolina is to yours a foreignGovernment, and how with this patent fact
before you, yoti can,consider the continued
occupation of a fort in her harbor a pacific
measure, and pareol of a peaceful policy, passeseortainly my c uprchcnsion.
You say that the fort was garrisoned for our

protection, and is lipid for the same purposesfor which it has been hold since i.t» construction.Arc you not aware, that to hold, in the
territory of a foreign power, a fortress againsther will, avowedly for the purpose of protectingher eitizons is, perhaps, tho highest insult
which one government can offer, to Another ?
But Fort Sumter was never garrisoned-at; all
until South Onrolina had dissolved her connectionwith your Government. This garfjsonerifered it in the night, with evgr^rcircumstanceof secrecy, ufter spiking the guns, and
burning tho gan'carriagos,- and cutting down
1.1.- il -A. * t* . * * '

mo ua<^ sum or nn adjacent tort, wliicli was
then abandoned.

South Carolina ha<l not taken Fort Sumter
into Iter own possession only, because of her
misplaced crnfidcncc in a Government which
deceived her. A fortress occupied under the
oiroumstancos ahoVc stated, is considered by
you, not only as uo cause of irritation, buL
you rcpresent.it as held for our protection !

Your Kxccllenoy'fl Secretary has indulgedin irony on a vory grave subject.
As Co the responsibility'for consequences,if, indeed,it dote rest on us, I cnn assure yourl'jxcclloncy wo arc happily unconscious of tho

fhbt. *

I rcturrt to Charleston to-morroW.
With considerations of high rogardj

1 am, very respectfully,
(Signed) I. \V. IIaynk, Special Envoy.
Kau^oau (|uXni>KT>.President Fclton,of tho PWfiftfeTphtri, Wilmington and lJalliinorettiilr * d, says tlus Washington States,hfw slhtirtWod guards nt all tho bridges on thnt

highway, to prcvont any injury to those structurosfrom tho hands of tho persons who havo
threatened their dcutruction, to prevent Lincolnfrom passuicr over them !

Nf,w Oiu.i'.ans, Feb. 11.*.Th« tftontflfor
Charmer, frdm Vicksburp, bound to Now Orlomw,with 8,800 bales of Cotton, was burriod
to tbo water's edge, ton miles below Donuldsonvillo.Kivo Uvea rre supposed tobc lost.
It is believed tbo Grc originated tbe
wheel house.i

. ,
. -» * --r*i party faction is the bano.of society.
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